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Don't worry. Do-'l hnrrv. "Too swift ,r- 1 t'*' *Uv Mar.>o« plan, church, N V., lias i

I^l >our m nU-r.ilit.il l« known unto ;i!| min " " 11 lt* iYgrani nmiotmcmg his acceptance of
ViHirt (hr fusil ail day ami night Oh. if 1 ,v **» read.
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Religious News.
Rev. A. J. Vining has visited 

Sviwkx, N. B. our field in the interests of 
the Joth Century Fund and 

Northwest Mission*. J|c gave us splendid ad- 
K*v F. If. Kmc’t has resigned tl,v p astorate .*** *,lJ *** greatly enjoyed. He received in 

, .. , ,urv,HH *'***> <•»<•!• K ■* l-:ikl»®rt. In-l.. and accepted • ca>1' and Pledges from South Branch church
IL I rU "'rf , ,W'11' “A M«M ' Hr.Kkullv, Canal,. fU: fr„ul Colli,.,. #J„; fmm Prllvbsqllis, ,
bra.lhvvslottg ritmk only healthful lh,,t,,.hi«. Rvv C. II ll.tvesfeck. after a pastorate of i. 'rum Sussex This malt vs a total of 

As he llmiUll,... his !.. ...I is he." "Work >L'..rs, rvs.gn, ». I'ujwash, V S. ' #-f" from the churches over which I have pas-
l!,*,.1 '* w ,rtMl »" •hath. Rev J.mvs Oran, lus resigned at the Taler- “'ril1 care' Tlh' Sunday Mr. Viuing was with

,..o7 f ,A .... . '""ll. Out., alt,, sum, years' service ™ "i,s *»,„>•. Had the day been pleasant, IMgermay lw fatal. Associate with healthy »">' «ill lw.«mn pa-tor at Col.arg On,. fuel sure the offering would have reached the
'* r,r',Kim|‘' “* a' <1,s,a~' . K. Daley of Bridgetown X. 8 with ,hr‘v '"»-lrv,l dollars. Mr. Vining is , forceful

l„, I .. Ilwwh,*, World yonr........ liiipr.nad health, I,a. Item, hea.ldv weh'om'd ,l*akCT and impresses hia congregation with his
far less the mme.se. Trust the lit entai." •>*>* lu his piiip.t after a lime months al*tnce. . Intense earnestness. He is a most genial guest
‘•If vLkTT.'l 'h- ''T "* fall,l,liwa’«-" Rw. Frank S. West,,,,, formerly of Na.Vk ! |0 >-a« I" U« home-, true Christian hrother- 

>* k , "*"* *!"**" I,al'l'>' «* >“ I< I» do Mas. . is highly esteemed in his pastorate « ! 1 frvl M,rc ■'« will he well received in this pro- 
theta. -Journal a»J Mtsttugtr. ; « «dmouiil Church. Montreal. Can. . vince and will he aide lo receive much sympathy

j a,ld Practical help In Ids great and good work.
W. Camp.

Who will measure the de|al, of Christ's love 1 Bible Study foi Bible Truth ______
lor His children? It was His love which ted Him ------ I haw spent three Sabbaths
to assume the form of onr final humanity, to pass j Wc are all devoutly thankful that in the in- Tiiokn Town, wiili Kr.nl,cr Worden on his
through the sorrows of an earthly pilgrimage and ‘•r,as"1 aUemiot, given to matters educational N. B. fields, Oak Hay and Rolling
to undergo the shame and hostility of J;w and i ‘,c -t"dy of the li.lde is not neglected, but on ' Dam; our brother's field is
Greek and Roman. No language can express i ‘,c <""'»rary. is receiving more, and more careful, «he himself very large and covers very much
the-force of this great love, liven inspiration ■ Mot only is the II,file Iwing studied K"'«»d. On-brother Ims been quite successful ,
does not attempt its measurement. Vet this is “ ''ter ilure of the highest s.rt, but, what is gathering in a goodly nnmhet of precious 
the boundless and iuelescrihahle love placed be- i ", '"“'v ""|«irt."it, many jssiple are studying •mils; may his soul abide in strength. We event
lore us as the mens e and example of the love ; ,he *'v. carefully, tinn'lghtf,illy, prayerfully, : <«>»• Charlotte Co. to Grand Falls and St.
which all believers arc enjoined lo exercise lo- ; M* l""cl1 f‘" '•* hteraty beauty, as for its i Leonards to spend a few weeks with Brother 
ward each other.—Bishop John F. Hurst. j «pitiinal stimulus. We would not prevent the | Anger, we found the young brother well liked

tonner; we mi, t eon,ini,ally advocate the latter. *'y 'be people and felt sorry that he-could not 
It may disgust the professor of English that his *,a> and carry on the work on this neglected field, 
students are not familiar with the references to The Baptists at the Falls have a nice lot of land 

j tile Rivali incidents of the Bible which app.ar in fi,|ely located and they have a fund on hand of
■ d *M-' F' M- Young of North Sydney, Caiw ; “teratim, but there is ground for in- between four and seven hundred dollars to build

Breton, accepts call to Parrsboro, N. t>. - greater sorrow when young peopleilo not aInvw church, we hope some steps will be taken
Rev. C. S. MeLearn, recently pt-lor at Bar vrstaml the vital and eternal truths of the tu that end. At St. Leonards

Harbor, Me^; has atwptvd a nnaniinotis call to i “1, y' Dnu't fail to study the Bible.

knew what was
abundantly. S|std le-s

I

Mii?i*t«rial Regard.

a little church
i wait organizcil hÿ Brother Henderson and a place 

« « ... w _________ — ; Ol worship erected some thirteen years ago, ;e
: call of the lfePh.«M ” •'! i,cT'Tl,'<l ,he i “"** ,l,ere *s cl*» here on this field has sufferedCanada. “ mortal Uturelt, uttawa. * Minister'. Unborn. j through neglect We held services there for

Rev M XV n ------ i *°‘ut di|y» ami on Sept. 6 we hiptized 4 candi-

swcawsK-itfr*
«£• sswr.-att: : F"-" » “
Church. Toronto, Out., Oct 4. * ,>u ,v «“material calling? Not only dots the ; Francis amt Connor», we found the ground there

Rev. H. Francis Perry. D. D. of the Rule- : '"""’"vt carry on his heart the sorrows of a great t la,«cly occupied by others. Some n, or iz of 
wood Church. Chicago. III., and formerly of lna"-' persons who look to him for succor, but : l11'*1 Henderson s little flock remain and some 
Hyde Park. Mass., is called to the pastorate « I 'bere ate Itours when the title of his own faith *lavv joined the Presbyterian church which has 
re'-LwoVnr nCtn,Ci',Ch' Tor'.’"1."' as »«c- , elll,s- l> a '"'"'-ter'» fight w ill, his doubts worth I U v" organized in the place. God blessed our
be willac«iH,b;^rW<' “ eX|’eCk'1 •',y,hin* ““ ”"rld> Because he always seen,, oteetntgs there. I s',all never forge, some of

Rev si, « si- , ... »o sure of his hold on the eternal verities, is it to incidents of that visit, a mtmlter moved in
three times'drolinecTtk call oUlwFirsl c’htirlT ! ""“'X'-t that lie is content to pass on too, he, s mevtlu*» bul could not tarry longer. ...
San Francisco, ' ! ,l lllert ' traditional faith, instead of one that has s(*ul °l,e night at Cabano and preached for the

Rev. H H. Roach oastov of t. t . t '*■*» «ruughl out in long hours of painful ques. lllllc '» 'b« province uf yuebec. On our
church, St. John has iJen called to the îtasloraié ”"d wr""Pbt at last triomphantly into • ,t,unl lo •s'- Leonards we held a few more ser-
of file North End church, Main strict, and ',H'.very l,xll,re "f h“ “tvn life? The effort v‘ce» au,l on the jot It of September we baptized 
entered upon his work there on Sunday the 8th wl|ich a minister makes to keep and broaden, to a slrol,g man. thus adding j candidates to the 
Of 111# month. nit nsify and make real, like his own faith, lo *"lk Sl' Leonard's church. We are now at

Rev. F. C. Wright hr* been ra'led to the adi"!l' *' to the growing light of science, is as Thorn Town, yueetis Vo. for a.short visit Bro
pastorate of the church in Hebron. N. S. ! necessary and as „ bleu pan of his work as any- ' Uca“> of the People s Mission, St. John, has

*ev W I- G' Itn, prstor at Jemseg, hits ,hl|ig that he docs.—The Century. ; been laboring here for several weeks God has

! —.- JSitrtsrs-zii-c
snd U oi,,8^1^ rn any church wlwre | tblSï''hi,,g’'"M''  ̂ ^  ̂ ,0"°W

i* plein y of work and sup|wrt to l* given. He 
i* a good preacher and a good pastor, and any of 
our pastoriens churches will do well 
his services.
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we hope
others next Sunday i ith inst. A strong man for 

Usa very strong thing," said grandpa; "re. thls field '» what is now required, may the dear 
memlter that, try boy. A habit is a chain that Lord send him is our prayer, 
grows stronger every day, and it seems as if a

Rev. F. D. Crawley, formerly pastor at Fred- 1 1,!ld ha,,it grows faster than a good one. If you ! 
erirton, N. B., and later missionary in Burma, j want to have good habits when you are old form 

ro a.„a ' P‘Lalysi’.'". Londo". 1 "K . i them while you are young, and lei them be grow 
dUton.'6* *"d “ ,Cp0r,ed l0b'"‘a “i"“1 j stronger all the while yon li

to engage
A. H. Hayward.

Two more candidates— were
Camphkllton, baptized last evening at the 

N. B. close of our service.
J. W. KlgRSTKAD.\
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